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A Word To The Wise
WHAT has made 'Hie Guide *o great 

and in the. highest sense successful> 
Simply this: It has the confidence of 

its readers, the respect of the farmers to 
which it appeals, arid because its principles 
are Unswervingly adhered to. I he Guide is 
also becoming more and more the most 
powerful agency for the farmers’ good in the 

est. Because we tell the absolute truth 
we are often harshly criticised.

Think of the Future
'Die future of The "Guide as the stamp of 
authority and usefulness is full of promise. 
We are not dominated by speculative and 
political interests. We strive to enlighten 
our readers, not to mislead them.

Thirty Thousand
of the most intelligent farmers in the West 
rear! I he Guide week by week, but we want 
you to help us to increase this number to 
sixty thousand. If each ôf our readers will 
try to send us at least one new subscriber 
we shall soon double our circulation.

Fifty Cents
From this date until 1st January, 1914. our 
subscription price to Ixma-fide new readers 
will be FIFTY Cl.NTS. Fight months 
for half a dollar1 Tell all your friends and 
help us in our great campaign of education 
Mail subscriptions to Circulation Dept.,

THE CRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE
WINNIPEG - MANITOBA

Farmers! Grain 
Merchants ! Etc.
Why pay exorbitant prices for 
your flour, bran and shorts 
when you ran mill your own 
wheat? Mend for particulars of

The Best Self-Contained 
Flour Mill in the World
It produce» sbout 2S0 pound» 
of AnAne Aoor per hour In three 
dietinct qualm»» It can he 
• reeled In any ehed or hern It 
le the beet Enflleh make, lb»
beet malarial and beat work- 
manahlp only ueed In maoo 
facture.

The British-Canadian Agricultural Tractors Ltd.
SASKATOON, MASK. CALGARY, ALTA.

INTERNATIONAL
STOCK FOOD

FOR
THE

COWS

GUARANTEES RESULTS
We fuerentee iHat your H.tree will thr hrVrr on 4 quarts of 
uate * t « all oeapoonlutof Imtxm nation %i . N rot 1 « vH> than 
on 5 qua»!» »*f oaii without it, tv *avm|f feed,
tHi|t it wi Wd/ëfi x ..ur h *r»rs slesrh, f.it ami full of energy and i n
du fa me m that they will do mvre <*ork.

We guarantee that

INTERNATIONAL • STOCK • FOOD
••*1 fatten y vur 11 -ge, C’attîe and Nhrrp in 3D d.»x • 'ran t ne ar J «are r'ain—and 
lh*t il w. I make y.»ur M , K*< a • g un I- .ori on to tour qu.irta «<t mùk a d.*x 
It puf|fiea the hi *»k1. strengthens tlx entire «yi’rm. pfxe'iti many for me of 1 ~~ ■—
d «ease m a I li - Je of lise at -» li and on> trotte ion 3 f«e ! s f *r I c-nt. \ -......~~
Wepva»tivei> guarantee raeuiteor your pufthaee price will tw |>rvmpt;y refunded

t -•e ee.V kv dtalm mnel/'r or i/\otar Jtm ,Vr i anno 
$ le// V tw. ten/# 1st dir#*/.

FOR
THE

PIGS

INTERNATIONAL stock food CO,
T uroete. Oat.

LIMITED FOR 
THE 

.SHEEP i

Big Winter Wheat Prospects in U.S.A.
B-'it euromarket* do .not .break- miLchn -and it .look* aa if the. balance oJ thi-s crop will 
go ont on coTrnd<TiTuj t.igr:er p n eta Farmer* you owe -tt— to - y o ax at iv-ea to ship yotrr 
own gram ar.d put it out where there can be some real competition for it We can get 
you good premium*--on wheat, oat* and barley if you get m touch with us before yvoq 
bill your grain away. Careful. attention given, to every detail of each shipment. ,

Try us with your next shipment, and we believe you will be well satisfied.

BLACKBURN & MILLS
(A. M. BLACKBLRNj <*>• K. MILLS;

531 Grain Exchange »3Ï«* Winnipeg, Man.
Refeiearei 1 UK KOVAL BANK OK I'ANAllA

— Canada Hail Insurance Company
INCORPORATED AT OTTAWA APRIL 2nd. 1913

Will obtain in a few days licenses from the Dominion and Pro
vincial Governments to transact business in Manitoba, Saskat
chewan and Alberta. The Company s policy contract will 
appeal to the farmers .of Western Canada as regards Security, 
Rates and Simplicity.

Rates based under the Graduated or Classification System

GENERAL AGENTS:

Matthews, Wrightson & Co. (Canada) Limited
722-8 UNION BANK BUILDING, WINNIPEG, MAN.

Branch Recording Agencies: — Regina, Sask., and Calgary, Alta.

GENUINE GREGG EVENERS
SIMPLEST AND STRONGEST MADE

Made for Two, Three, Four and Five Horses Abreast for Wagons, Manure 
Spreaders, Gang, Sulky, and Disc Plows. Also Five and Six Horse Tandem 
for Gang and Sulky Plows. These are made of one-quarter-inch heavier 
wood stock than similar eveners now on the market. Ironing extra heavy. 
Look for the name “Genuine Gregg” on every evener.
ASK YOUR HARDWARE OR IMPLEMENT DEALER WRITE FOR CATALOGUE “G"

GREGG MFG. CO. LTD., WINNIPEG, MAN.
If it comes from Gregg it must be well made.

Our Ottawa Letter
The Naval Bill—Bank Act—Lake and Ocean Freights

T Ht The Guide Spécial Correspondent)

WHIN WHITING TO ADVHBTTSHHS PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

Ottawa^ Miiv !*, lit 1.1. By the time 
this issue of The Grain Growers’ Guide 
is in tlie hands of its readers the Naval 
Aid Bill, which has engaged the atten
tion of Parliament for the greater part 
of the session, since it was introduced 
hv Premier Borden on December 5, will
probably have .......ived its final reading.
Consideration of the bill was resumed 
on Tuesday of this week and on XX'ed 
nesdiiy Premier Borden commenced to 
a .[ily tile new closure rules. At the 
time section two of tlie bill over which 1 
.11 the fighting has occurred since the 
committee stage was taken up was still 
under discussion. Mr. Borden’h first 
move was to present a motion calling 
for the suspension of the consideration 
*«f-t-h-cs- clause. This tti’-tinn was not de 
bataille. There were five clauses in tie 
bill as originally drafted but another 
was added this w eek, making six in all 
At short intervals Mr. Burden moved 
the suspension of the consideration of 
the remaining four clauses, the last be 
mg suspended after midnight on I’hurs 
day The Prime Minister then gave 
notice that consideration of these 
clans. . in committee njust be concluded 
it the Pillowing sitting of the House. 
The effect of this was to eilllsfl the di
vision on the motion that the bill be 
rc| orted to tie taken at 2 a m. on Satur 
d.iv morning, the rules providing for 
the automatic close of the debate at 
that hour unless the bill under consul 
e ration has been disposed of at an 
earlier hour. Of course this could not 
happen because the Opposition were de
termined that the bill should pass only 
upon the application of the closure 
rules

Another Naval Battle
The government majority on the

- ',rioii, -lauses nf the bill varie.I from

,'i 1 to .T.T, and everything passed off 
pcaeably until all the clauses had been 
passed and Premier Borden rose to 
move that tlie bill be reported by the 
committee. At the same moment W. F. 
Carroll, member for South Cape Breton, 
rose on the Liberal side and moved the 
insertion of an additional clause requir
ing tile dreadnoughts to be built of 
Canadian steel. The Conservatives 
claimed that the closure rules prohibited 
further amendments, while the Liber 
a Is .-untended that this was not so, and 
a lively scene ensued. The speaker, 
however, upheld the contentions of the 
government. and finally the bill was re 
ported, the Liberals refusing to vote 
mi the division at the report stage, a- 
a protest again-t what t ley declared 
Was a gross breach of the rules by the 
government side.

1 )n Monday the closure will be used 
..n the third reading of the bill With 
tiie result that the final division .will 
take pla.-e on Wednesday morning at

Continued on Page 22

Put a Cushman |
Engine ,z, 
Binder s
Operates at 10c to 40c a day. 
Sixes horse fle«h All 
horses do is draw the hind
er Alwiysample I : wer, 
«reiftN»under*»U» rhtsA 
lean s! pun-'nr er tfir.ecr.Ysr' 
for an y work fmm 1 to 
6 h p . *s well n* u -nil 
the oo»zm*| tender en
gine. Sa-nd for txnok let
Ceeaue Metai Werti el Ceeade LI 

?M CleUeri if Ceeetrte W*

« br.t —G
Birr'.»mg of tl 
„t (.rut » her
traded lv»'r-
and proiuinrot 
to the tuorr tlel 
fur the Letter • 
,ture D'tlutb a 
«V.3 and thr fee
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Barley—Hi 

i(j4 crut», with 
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although tvday

W!
Wheat

May «
May 7 
May b 
May «
May 10 
May 1C

Oaut— .....
May 0 
May 7
May 8, ■
May «
May 10 
May 1 2 

Flax—
May «
May 7 . .
May 8 
May 0 
May 10 
May 1<

MIN>
(Sa

No. 1 hard whe 
No. 1 Not. whe 
N<). 1 Nor win* 
No. 1 Nor. whe 
No. 1 Nor. whe 
No, 1 Nor. whe 
No. 1 Nor. whe 
No. 1 Nor. w he 
No. 1 Nor. whe 
No 1 Nor. whe 
No. 1 Nor. whe 
No. 1 Nor. whe 
No. 1, Nor. whe 
No. 1 Nor. w he 
No. 1 Nor. whe 
No. 1 Nor. whe 
No. 1 Nor. whe 
No. 1 Nor. whe 
No. 1 Nor. whe 
No. 1 Nor. whe 
No. 1 Nor. whe 
No. 1 Nor. whe 
No. 1 Nor. whe 
No. 1 Nor. whe 
No. 2 Nor. whe, 
No. 2 Nor. whe, 
No. 2 Nor. whe; 
No. 2 Nor. whe 
No. 2 Nor. whe; 
No. 2 Nor. w he; 
No. 2 Nor. whe 
No. 3 wheat, pu 
No. 3 wheat, 1 « 
No. 3 «cheat, 1 i 
No. 3 w heat, pa 
No. 3 wheat, 1 « 
Rejected wheat, 
Rejected wheat,

Date
i*

Maytt 02
7 02}
H Oil
0 92}

10
m12

THE i

Winnipeg G

Cmeh Whre
No. 1 Nor.
No. * Nor.
No. s Nor.
No. 4 . .
No. 1 
No. « .
Fred

< e*h Gate
No. t C.W.

Cub Baric]
No. S ...............

Caek Flee
No. I N.XX

Wheat Futur 
Mejr ....................
July .................
October . .

Oat Futurei
May
July

Fiai Future
May
July ...............
October ...


